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Constable- Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: 6c S-Jo/Cr.5 

Ward/District: 11 /z Parish: M/)1..,{.,..-5 
( --~------------------------------

PhysicalAddress: /.f'fr kANtcf-/V'f' ,l?d- tJ'[c:_,.u/WU/Cf /c. 7 IV Y3 
; 

Te!ephone:J/F-{,&>/.fil Email: (d?f 3tJo @ Vt;::f'vc- coq 
I 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending _a pdf copy by email to ereports@lla.la.gov or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor- Local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

£: <' &!! #' L , who, du1y sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith ;ven presents fairly the financial position of the Court of 1< & p 1// S Parish, 
. I 

Louisiana, as of December 31, JtJ)/ and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) z;,._. J/.,!·GU , who du1y sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District._....:..fi_-_.2-.:;;.. ______ and)> .«A A'/ Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, , ---

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this I L -:!Lday of JD a.0.. (__ ~ 

~Elw= NOTARYPuc siGNATURE & SEAL 
Tammy Dunn 

Notary Public 10 # 050836 
RapiOes Parish, ~ouisia~a: 
My commission IS for Life 

U~di!r ~;~~viJ;iollS of stttte law, thii ~pqrt i$ a public docu~eqt A copy of thi:s report will be su.bmi.tted to the Gonl'll.Or, to tbe Attom~ General, a~d to 
other public official.!l 8:!1 r~li.il'l:!d by :sta~ law. A copy of 1bit. !;"ei;IOrt wi,IJ be.' available tor public ill.l!iJ;IIIct:io~;~. at the Baton Ruu~ office of the Loui.!;i.a~;~.o 
l.egislative Audltor a~J o~iqe at www.IJil.la.gov. 

Revised: 0112020 

http://www.Ua.la.gov
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Constable -Sworn Financial Statement Com 
Year: .2c2! ·Constable Name/ Parish:__.:::~!::<::.::...2:2.~t!:~,L_L~;:2:£d.~Z::~ 

Receipts/Supple:me-ntal Ri:!pOrt 

Ente:r the amount of your State/Parish Salary from Constable W-2 Form1 Box 1 (do NOT send your 
W-2 form to the: Le:gis.latlve Auditor). 

If you colle:cted any garnishments, enter the amount. 

If you collecte:d any other fees as ~;onstable, enter th~ amount. 
'· If your JP collected any fe:@s for you and paid them to you, e:nte:r tha amount. 

If the parish paid conferen!::e fees directly to the Attorne:y Ge:neral for you, enter the t~mount the: 

parish paid. 
If you paid confen~·nce: fe:es to the Attorney General and you we:re reimbursed for them (and/or 
reimbursed for confe:re:nce-ri:!lated trilvel expenses). enter the amount reimbursed. 

If you colli!!!cted any other receipts as constable (e.g., benefits, housing, unvouchered axpenses, 
per die:m), describe them and enter the amount: 

Type ofre:ceipt ______________________ _ 

Type of receipt _____________________ _ 

Expenses 

lf you collected any garnishments1 enter the amount of garnishments you paid to others. 

lf you have e:mployees, enter the amount you paid thi!m In salary/benefits. 

If you had any ttavel expenses as constable (including travel that was re1mbursed)1 enter thi! 

amount paid. 

If you had any office e:xpenses such as rent, utilities, .supplies, etc., ~ntE!r the amount paid. 

If you had any other expenses as constable, describe thetn and enter the amount: 

Type of e:xpe:nsi! -----------------------
Type of expense _______________________ ___ 

Remaining Funds 

If constables h8ve any cash left over afti!!!r paying the expenses above, the rl!malning cash Is 

normally kept by the constable as hls/hE!r salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT 
,onsider to be vour salarv1 ph!!<IISi!!! dE!serlbe below. ./V/4' 

Fi)(ed Assets, RecsivabiE!!s, 0@!bt, or Oth~r Disclosures 
Constables normally do not have fixed ass~ts, receivables, debt, or other disclosures assoclatl!'d 

w1th their Constable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt1 or other disclosures 
required by state or fi!de:ral regulations, please describe below. 

;1/, 

Revised 09/2021 

No. 3759 
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General 
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Amount 
Garnishments 

0 




